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CONSTANTINOPLE, Match 30. ?

IThe Pacha of Achra, furnamed Gezzar or the ,
Ravenous, to defignatehis ferocious ch <ra£Ur r has |
raifrd the ftandaid of rebellion in Asia, because he |
had been di%>!aced by the Grand Signior, who juil ,
ly felt indignant at the cruelties committed by that ,
raonller in the government under his orders.

The Pacha having fortified Acra, has put him-
felf at the head of a band of bvigantfc, and took '
the towns of Kaffa and Rama, which form part of
the government of Damask ; he fpteads devastation j
and death inthose unfortunate countries. I

Thirty years ago, this individual was Bey (Go-
vernor of a town or province in Egypt) of Cairo ; j
lie stirred up a rebellion agairA the famous Aly (
Bey, then Governor of Egypt, and put him in ,
pnfon ; but being fubdutd by the other Beys he ,
fled to Damask, where- he afterwards kept a coffee- ]
hou'fe. The Pacha of Damask, who knew his mi- ,
litary talents, employed him during the war against ,
.the Ruffians, and charged him to fortify and defend ]
theport of Bayruiti; he built a fortrefs, and it ,
wis here that he got.the surname Geezar, or the
Ravenous, because he had ordered a great number
of people to be buried in the foffe of the fort.
When peace was restored, the Turkilh Admiral,
whohadbeen'-a'JiJaKnted with hitp in Egypt, gave
a very favorable account of his operations at Bay-
ruiti, and had him appointed Governor of Acra
and Pacha of Sidon and Tyrus. '

The English General, Cook, has received orders
from the Grand Signior, to leave the territory of
she Ottoman Empire. This order was given in
conference of some violent disputes between the '
Turkish Minister and that General. -1..." "" I

PARIS.

LYCEUM OF ARTS.
Public Sittings of April 19.

This was the 41ft public fitting finee the efta-
blifnment of the Lyceum, and the fourth anniver-
sary since its firft. opening. This interesting epocha |
has been justly celebrated. When the secretary |
general observed, that by preserving that eflablifh- ;
ment the only object and the only recompence of.
the Lyceum had been, to be ufeful and peferve the
esteem of the public, an unanimous applause mark- .
ed the unequivocal approbation of the whole assem-
bly.

. 1Amosg the different fubjefts treated on we re- ,
mark the following?

A report of Darcet on a new method of em- (
bellifhing earthen-ware, invented by citizen Olivier, (
manufacturer in the suburb Antoine. A civic .
crown was granted for this invention. I

Report of Malherbes on the economical method
of fpinniug invented by Tremble, mechanician ; ]
and on if, improvement of the double cranes etn-

ployed for unloading veffeie. '{*.A?mi>Jal. J IReport of Vauguelin and Lagrange, on the new .
method of tanning by meansof which the best qua-
lity of leather can be tanned within 10 days or 20
at the most, although the fame could not be done
formerly in less than two or threeyears. The ma-
nufacture established at Seves, by Sequin, the in-
ventor of the new method, is a£lually in a ftateto
tan annum 88,000 hides of oxen and 400,000
small of cows and calves. [C> v 'c crown.]

The fittii.g terminated with new experiments
made by Vauquerhn and Fourcroy on the detona-
tion effecting by the dashing of muriate against
oXygene of potash mixed with sulphur and char-
coal. ,

The experiments were perfe&ly executed by
Boullon, La Grange. [Aurora.]

PORT! MOUTH, June 19.
The funeral of Si Joan Lafokey takesplace to-

morrow. The "ollowing are the inftru&ions
which have bet issued by the Admiral com-
manding the Port, for the order of the military
proceflion on this occasion.

Royal William, at Spithead, Jterieiy.
It being my intention to pay the deceased Ad-

miral Sir JohnLaforey, Bart, every military honor
due to an officer of his high rank, at his funeral, on
Tuesday next, the 2 tft inft. the flag officers and
captainsx>f the fleet are to assemble on board the
Majestic at ten o'clock in the mernjng of that day,
and to atttend the procession in the following or- !
der,-viz.

A twelve ear'd cutter, with the Marine-band.
Barge with 3 Captains CORPSE, r Barge with 3 '

Pall Bearers. Cln a barge?the } Captains,Pall 1
) crew dressed. (_ Bearers. i

Admiral Sir Prter Parker, Bart. Chief Mourner. i
Resr Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, Bart. Vice Admiral (

Colpots.
Rear Admiral Bugh.

The Bth Captain in seniority The 7th Capt. in seniority. 1
joth ditto 9th ditto
tith ditto nth ditto

The remainder ofthe Pod Captains, according to seniority
two and two.

Commanders in the like order.
The flags and pendants in the different boats to be hoisted '

only half\u25a0 1":aft. ,
As soon as the procession begins from the Ma- 1

jeßic, the flag ships, and all his Majesty's ships and tvefleU at Spithead and in Portsmouth harbour, are 1
to itrike their flags and colours hals-mast, follow- i
ingthe exampleof the Royal William in striking 1the fame, and hoisting them again. The Majestic 1
to fire minute-guns when the boats are at a proper ;
distance, and continue doing so until the Royal ]
AVillinni hoists the flag to the mast head. The Ma- <
jeftic only to keep her flag apd colours half mast till 1lun-fet. j

The (hips ni'ar which the procession pafles are to <
man the shrouds, the crews with their hats off, and :
tuiif out a guard, presenting their arms, but not to (
beat thejrumor cheer; and the boats which row 1
are to land in regular fncceffion at the Sally-port. 1
The Procession to move from thence in the follow- c
ing order: <
"Here follows the oidcr of tbe procession by Land.J 1

DOVER, June 14..
_ 1

Extrift of a letter from Vice#.dmira'i Sercey,
commander of the div 'fi° n feat t° India, to the 1
Minister of Marine and Colonies.

Canary l/les, 1 clh Gcrmiual.
«We arrived here the 26th ef last month, the 1

thirteenth day after leaving Rochcfort, after a piep-
lant palfage, all well. In onr road", by one of those
happy chances which Providence reserves for Re- '
publicans, we met an English ship bound for Mar-
tinico, laden with all kinds of-piovifions, and we

have taken her. So that we shall economise our <
(fores, and live, for f me time, at the expence of
the enemy ; sos, wpon cf »m )putation, I. find that
this vessel will furnifh lis ith biscuit for one month
?ami meat, See. so; We hope to meet by
and by with some vessel thi shall find us in drink, j
We have made life of our leilurehere in exercising -
all oar people, and our p: 'S arerepaid. We put j
in here to wait for thcfi'i^a eL3 Virtu, which we ;
had left at Kochefort. Sh.' joined 11s yesterday,
after a paflage of todays. We tail this day. A
perfect Union, entire fybmiffion to the laws of dil-
cipline, constant love for t'n- Republic, unanimous
w<fh for the Itability of th»' Co iliiution and of the
government, an ardent,deii cos making them
known and'refpefted in til part of th - world to
which we are going. Siti his the difpoltion with
which we fat off. We let fail, grateful for the
hospitable reception which the Spaniards have giv-
en us here.

LONDON.
Court of King's Bench, June 16.

GAMING. - ;
BADIOLI V. OLDNO.

This was an adtion for money had and received '
for the plaintiff's nfe.

Mr- Gairow stated his client, Mr. Badioli, to 1
be a vety refpedable man, who lud lived many '
years in this town, and had by his indus-
try, a handsome fortune.

The defendantkept a gaming-house, at No. 29, 1
Qiendon- BKeti '

He was certain the jury and every body would
\u25a0agree with him as to the importance of thisadtion.
The plaintiff had in his hoafe, and'educated under '
his care and protc&ion a gtandfon, not yetairived 1
at age, who, after he had finifhed his education,
was taken into htilinefs by Mr. Badioli, and was '
afterwards to be furmfhed with the means of living '
by his own industry.?This young man had the '
misfortune to he enticed into qne qf those nume-
rous gambling-hoßfes, which form the pest and de-
ftrudiion of the young men of the times in which
wcJive. He there loft a great deal of his grand-
facer's money, and of eourfe could not come out
without those arts which undermined every thing
that was valuable in the human mind. He loft at
this house £. 161 14, ti>e,fum for which this action
was brought. If he matle out by fair legal evi-
dence that that sum of money bad been loft at the
defendant's gaming table, juftiee, common sense,
and law said the plaintiff was entitled to recover it
back again. ThetfTeif of a few verdi&s against
such men, would be extremely beneficial to the pub-
lic, inasmuch as it would make the keeping of
gambling houses an unprofitable trade, and there-

"tore they woufiJTFiuTtheir tfo'GTJagalnff7 yoiing men,
and betake themselves to somethingbetter.

The learned couafel hoped the jury, by their
verdifl, would convince fu.:h defendants, at least
that they were not fuperiorto the laws, and make
them feel that the keeping of such houses was a
losing trade!

M. Wilson was here called on the part of the
plaintiff, and said, he was the grandson of Mr.
Badioli, aod lived as servant with him, in the month
of June, 1795. He loft to Mr. Oldno, the de-
fendant, the fem of 1611. 14s at No. 29, Oxen-
don-ftreet. He loft it playing at Rouge et Noir.
The defendant was there, and, after the game was
over, put the money of the bank, as well as the
money he had won, into a bag. During play,
when any thing was wrong, the defendant dire&ed
the table. There were a great many other people
here. He always law Oldno there. He saw him
there after he had loft his grandfather'smoney.

On his eiofs examination, he said, his grandfa-
ther was an oilman, and he was his servant, and
adled in his shop. He never rendered his grand-
father an account, because he kept no till. He
robbtd him of 5001. between the month of Juneand the month of September following.?Among
other things, he discounted two notes, the one for

? 001. and the other for 801. which he took out of
a book belonging to hii grandfather.

Mr. Erflciae was Counsel for the defendant, and
said, he was certain, hii Lor dfh'P and the gentle-
men of the jury would join in giving him full credit
for the sincerity of those observationshe had made
on that important fubjeft, when engaged for plain-
tiffs. then feel any difpofitioni inter-
est, or duty to contradictany one of those observa-
tions. That the exigence of gaming houses wa's
the pest and definition of the rising generation, of
the young men of this age ; and that they were exl-
- dangerous to the community of which we
were all members, he had no inclination to dispute.
But he knew his Lordship too well; and he had no
dOubt that, before the fittings were over, he should
likewise know the jury too well, to suppose their
laudable attempts to prevent the deftruflion of the
community by gambling, would at all alter the or-
dinary administrationof juftiee, or the rules of evi-
dence as applicable to that administration. Be-cause there were gaming houses in this town, which
deserve to be reprobated, did it therefore follow,
that, oti flight evidence, any one fubjeft of the com-
munity was to be pitched upon by such a witness
as they had heard, and to have taken out of his i
pocket so large a sum of money, on the single oathof such a man ? If that witness had been a young 1man of irreproachable life, conversation aid charac-
ter, the cafe would be extremely different. But, '
on his own testimony, he had 110 morality at all,
and had violated every rule of affe&ion, most un-'doubtedly, which nature had implanted in him.He took his grandfather's money and applied it (o ;
his own use. He therefore flood in the most suspi-
cious He now wished to get back partof that large sum of money of which he hadrobbed 1his grandfather, and a great part of whidTht bad 1

expended on other p'eafures, at brothcis, &c. It
was therefore extremely dangerous to rely on the
evidenceof such a man, unfupporKd by any other
testimony.

Two witnesses were called on the part or the
defendant, who gave their evidence in fuelr a man-
ner, that

Lord Kenyon told the he thought they i
ought to pay no credit to it. His Lordship was icertain they would find a great deal of pleasure, as '
far as the administration of juftiie could do it, to i
chcck this growing and monstrous evil.

Verdict for plaintiff?loll. 14s.
June 19.

BURDON V. CARTWRIGHT. (
This was an action for damages agaii)il the de-

fendant, forcriminalconverfatian with theplaintiff s
wife. The declaration Contained also a count for ,
seducing the plaintiff's wife awayfrom her husband,
and harbouring her, &c.

The firft witness proved, that the plaintiff and
his wife lived happily together, and had three chil-
dren.

It appeared afterwards in evidence, that the de-
fendant had been married to the plaintiff's sister, but
(he was dead.

Some time «go the plaintiff's wife quitted her
husband, and went to live with the defendant, 1
palling as the defendant's lifter, who had come
from the country, 300 miles off. Ihe defendant j
invited a gentleman and his lady, Mr. Apd Mrs.
Fletcher, to dine with hirr> ani the plainTTtt's wife,
Whom he called his sister?While they were at din-
ner, the plaint iff came in and addressed his wife,
aflcing where she had been, and wheig her ring was ?

(lie pulled it out of h«r pocket. He invited her to j
return home with him. The defendant said to
her, " Mary, if you have any thing to fay to this |
man, go into another room, and do not dillutb my Jcompany."

The plaintiff and his wife then went away toge- 1ther, and she ftais with her husband about a fort-
night, but then returned to the defendant ; imme-
diately afterwardsThis action wasTitougfttr mere 1
was no evidence whatever of any Adultejy. f

Mr. Erfkine made a very able and eloquent speech <
for the defendant. He produced a letter which \
the plaintiff wrote to the'defendant after his wife t
went homewith him, thanking him for the care he I
had taken of his wife. He then produced anothpr f
letter, and propofsd to read it in evidence ;it was a 1
letter from the plaintiff's wife to the defendant, <
whereby she complained of her hufbandV treat- |
ment towards her ; but Lord Kenyon decided, j
that it could not be read in evidence, for that the <
wife could not, in any manner, be evidence in this i
action. One witness proved, that the wife had, 1
for several year6, complained of the ill-treatmentof i
her husband. I

Lord Kenyon observed to the Jury, that this was 1
a blended action ; that of adultery and feduftion?-
of the adultery there was no evidence, and there-
fore they would dismiss that part of the cafe ; but 1of the feduftion there was abundant proof, and that
was as much an attackon the plaintiff's comfort and 1
peace of mind, as adultery could be. If the wife j
had any rsafon for quitting her husband, she should
have gone to her mother. The defendant had no 1bnfincnE"To Harbour £cr,? Inc jury, wuuTifthere- 1
fore consider what damages they would giv«. f IVerdict for the Plaintiff?damages 2001.

NAPLES,, May 4.
In spite of the horrible inquifi'ion eflablifhed" by !

the Minister, and the numberlcfs arrests that have
taken place, people still talk here of the disasters of 1the array of the coalition, and murmur at the ob- 1
ftinacy of the Government. The refufal of the me> 1
diation of Spain, and all the misfortunes of the
State, are attributed to the Queen, who has always
facrificed the interest of Naples to the views of 1i her family,and the fame remarks are made upon 1her conduct as those of the people of Paris on her
nnfortunate lifter. Preparations of war are still 1going on, but the fermentation encreafes. The
troops in Naples far from being fufficient to op- 1pose the French, will scarcely be able to maintain 1
order and tranquility. Among the persons arrest- 1ed are almost all the men of letters, and a crowd ofmonks and eccleliaftics. The Abbe Vechietti is 1
dead in prison, after having drank a bow! of chdco- :late, in which it is fufpefted that poison had been 1infufed. It is not known whether a number ofstate Ipnfoners of diftinftion and rank, who were perse
cuted are still alive. The numbers arrested in Na. 1plesand Sicilyare eftimatedat 14,000. Ifthe Go-
vernment be compelled to enlarge all whom it has 1prolrcibed, a revolution is inevitable. ,

TYROL, M<y 25. IDifferent proclamations have appeared withinthese few days, announcing.the energv with which 1the Government is adopting the proper measures Ifor securing this country from invasion. One of ithese proclamations, dated Infpruek, the 21ft of ,May, begins in the following manner: t"We mull unite all our efforts to saw; the counttry. It is essentially ne,effary to the maintenance tof religion, theconftitmion, the property, and e-very thing that is most dear. We have an entireconfidence in the tried courage of the Tyrolefe na-tion, whichconjointly with the Imperial troops who vare this moment entering the county, are in a con- idition to check the enemy if they should attemptan invasion. But to this end provisions and moneyare neceflary ; the former cannot be procured with-
out a fufSciency of the latter.'1 tHieProelamation then goes on to recommend tthe instant converting of the church plate into mo- <
ney. Private persons are also invited to fend their fplate to the mint, and their arms. u j

A second Proclamation was iffiied on the 22d esstabliftiisg the ma.nnerof transmuting the church and \
private plate, and the nature of the obligations to <be delivered for them.

VIENNA, May 16.Ihe Imperial proclamation relative to the new \
acquisitions in Poland has been publi/hcd «t Vien- ina .° Q l^e nth inft. and runs as follows : 1Whereas circumstances have led to a total dif- c
membermcnt of thekingdom of Poland, and where- Ia« we have in softf'qucuce gives orders to take for- c

[t mally poficffion of the diftri&s fallen to onr (hare
re by virtue of the treaties of partition concluded
:r with the Imperial court of Rutin and the royal

court of Prussia. We have'therefore appointed the
e Baron de Margelich our commiiTary plenipotentia-
i- ry, and charged him to take the preparatory (l tpS

for the organization of all the branches of the ad-
y ministration of those provinces which are incorpo.
is rated with our monarchy, as part of ourkingdom*
19 of Gallicia and Lodomiiia, and this, in oui opini-
-0 on, will tend to the advantageof the fubje&s.

We now ordain to all the fuhjedls and inhabi.
tants of this new acquifuioo, whatever their rank
and occupation may be, to the clergymen as well
as to laymen to the msgiftrates of cities, in (hort to
everyone without exception, to recognize, the ap-pointed commissary plenipotentiary in that quality,
and to execute punctually whatever he (hall ordain

, in our name. The timo for adiYumttering the so.
' lemn oath of allegiance will afterwards be fixed \u25a0

j nevertheless,all the inhabitantsunder our foveieign.
1 ty, and prote&ion are bound to obey and behave

as if they had already sworn the-oath of fidelity and
fubmiflion, and therefore the Polish coat of arms

, aught every where to be taken down and that of
our Imperial and Royal majesties fubrtituted. N?

,r tribunal ought in future to adminiller justice, or
pronounce judgment under any than our fovereigt*

e
'

name. And lastly we ordain also that the public
t prayers in the churches be made for u& and<fcr il. 1

. luftrious house of Austria. By executing all this
faithfully, the inhabitants will render themselves

' worthy, and partakers of our royal favour, as on
the contrary those who against our expe&ations

I (hould oppose the said regulations or any other ar-
Q rangement, that may in the process of time be ta-

ken, moltaccuse themselves if we (hall find ourselves
s obliged against our will to employ rigorous mea-sures, and thefeverity of justice inllead of the leni-

ty with which we are used and inclined to treat all
otor fubje&s. Franciscus 11.

? May 19.
* We hear from Cracow, that on the 27th the
e* -fftipt 1 Ut''?tnrrmTftwn.?r~CgTari'' flf MaTgetrrir-l>a»

formally taken pofl'efiion of that city, in the name
i of the Emperor. The troops were in parade, as
h well as the Jews, the magistrates, the university, and
e the Chanoiues, The bishop received the commif-
e fioner in the Cathedral where a throne was ereited
r for him. The Baron caused the decree of the
a court which authorised him to take poffi.f[io'n of
, Cracow, to be read, rand then the clergy and the '

- [Austrian} troops paid homage to him as the re.
, prefentative "of their sovereign. The Polish arms
e were afterwards taken down and those of Aufttia
s fubftitutcd. The ceremony ended with a dinnei of
, 80 covers which was followed in the evening by an
if illuwiination through the city. It was remarked

that the house of the Rufllan General Lafcy was
is the best illuminated.

Accounts from Ukrania mention that the JsurK
Ruffian armies of 36,000 men each, which are

it destined to protest the frontiers towards Turkey,
it will unite and form but one army ; other irregular
d troops viz. Coffaeks, Calmuks ana Bafchirs will
e join this army, so that it will be encreafed to
d 160,000fighting men under-the order of Marlhal
o Suwartow. The accounts train of
\u25a0- 720 pieceyt>r ai tilEn y -re to be transported to the

banks of the Dniester.
» rMay 27.

The alarm difTeminated by rhe approachof the
French, is deeply felt in every state of Italy. The

y little rejjjjblic of Lucca expr-effed its inclination to
e rife in tßlfs; but the peasants, who, in this affair
>f at least, were wiser than their Lords, refilled the
>- design, (fating, that they were confident they should
:> be fafe at any time by delivering a few pidfures
e from the collections of the wealthy.
s The Venetianswere assembled in what is termed
>f the Pregadi upon the fame bufint-fs. The fittings
n lailed three days. The object was to determine
?r whether they (hould arm to make their neutrality
II refpefted.
e The young Senators, probably alluredby the in-
>- flucnce of appointment or the glitter of arms, re-
n commended an armed force vith (frenuous and ar-

dent eloquence"
if But the elder and wiser Senators overruled them
is in the debate; and produced a decree, importing,
1- that they would arm only fufficiently to preserve in-
n ternal tranquility, feeing that, to oppose, in the
e States of the Republic, the progrels of cither the

Frenek or Austrian armies, required more troops
1- than they wereable to raise. .-

i- It is therefore only with paper protcftsof the ter-
s ritorial rights of (fates, and imprefcriptable rights

of men, that tße Venetians will meet either the fa-
cile French, orthedifappoiateda/id irritable Auf-
trians.

n Dai ring the late engagements in Italy, Beaulreu
li must have been in the mod dreadful Jitu'ation. He
s had no more than 16,000 men, when he was torn-
if pelled to throw 10,000 men into Mantua, upon his
'f retreat into the T)rol. In that eountry the late

movetnentshad caused a scarcity so extreme, that
they were compelled to exclude ell strangers from

e the Tyrolefe.

e AUGSBURG, May 22.
The French in the city of Milan, pass their time

0 with the utmost gaiety and feftivity. Plays are a£fed
- and balta and entertainments given every night. vM
t
y MADRID, April 26.

Signor Perigoon, the French Ambaflador, went
on the 18th to Aranquez, where the court lefiuea,

d to present his credentials. His train was magmti-
- cent, four cabinet mefTengers preceded, and the pe.-
r sons in his suite followed him in four superb carria-

ges. The ceremonybeing over, the Prime Mrm-
- fter, Prince della Paz, entertained the Ambafkoor
1 with a splendid dinner, where the members ot the

3 cabinet and the firft nobility assisted.

LISBON, April 12. £
A Negro Prince,fon of the King of Porto fvo-

v vo, on the coast of Mina, was christened on the 2d
. inft. in the Royal Chapel by his Emißence the Car-

dinal Patriarch, in the presence of the firft oilicen
of the court and other illu(fri° u ß persons. lh<*

- Prince of Brafil having flood god-father on the oc-

casion, the Negro Prir.cc received the nams «


